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INIRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on public Undertakings (ZOiyZOZl) haviry
been authorised by the Committee to present the Repon on iLs behalf, present this
Ninety Seventh Report on The pharmaceutical Corporation (lndian Medicines)
Kerala Limited based on the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of
India .for the. year ended 3F March, 2007 r€lating to the public Sector
Undenakings of the State of Kerala.

The aforesaid Report of the Comptroller and Auditor Ceneral of I;dia for
the yeai ended 3lr March, 2007, was laid on rhc Table of rhe House
on 2G2-2008. .The consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this Repon
and the examination of the departmental witness in conlection thereto was made
by the Committce on public UndertakingS constitured for thc years zOlGZOlg
at its meeting held on l&42018.

This Reporr was considered add approved by rhe CommirE e (zOlyZOZl) at
its meeting held on l9-G2019.

The CoEmittee places on record its appreciation for the asshtance rcndered
to them by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the cxamination of the
Audit paragraphs included in this Report-

The Committee wishes to express its thanks to the offrcials of the Ayush
Department of the Government Secreta;at and The phamaceutical Corporation
(Indian Medicines) Kerala Limited for placing the materials and informatioli
solicited iD connection with 0te examination of the subject. The Committee a.lso
wishes to thank in particular the Secretarics to Govemment-Ayush and Finance
Departmenrs and rhe officials of The phaimaceutical Corporition (Indian
Medicines) Kerala Limited who appearcd for evidence and aslisted the Committee
by placing their views before it.

ThiruvananthEruram,
l9th June,20l9.

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chairmah,

Committee on fublic. Undertakings.



RBPORT

ON

THE PHARMACHMCAL CORPORATION (INDIAN MEDICINES)
KERALA LIMTTED

AUD{'P^n.Ao.ArE

4. 3 Delay in placement of purchase order

Failure of the Company in placement of purchase order within the stipu
period resulted in avoidable extra expenditure of ( 10.52 lekh

The Compary invircd tcnders (November 2004) for purchase of A.yurvedic
ra* marerials required for thc year 200S06. As per the tender conditions firm
rates were to be quoted for 60 days from the date of opening (Ianualy 200, of
thc teDder. Our of l0 bids rcceivol, the offer of Bh'arat Trading Company (BTC),
Mumbai wae lowcst in r€spect of three itcmd and s€cond lo*rrt io rcspe"t of t*o
other items' which werc emergent in.requirement.

. The Company, however, failei to place the order within the validity period.
Subscqucndy, aftcr expiry (March 200, of rhe validity perio4 order was placed
(April 200, on BTC for the procur€ment of five items. BTC took advanrage of
the delay on the pan of the Company in placing the order within the validiry
period and withdrew (April 200D thcir offer for one of the ordeled irems
('Kachuri). Whilc rhe Company insisred on supply at the ordered rates, BTC did
not respond.

- - lTlO*, rhe Company lo<;ally procured all the five items (July 2005 ro
March 2006) at rates highcr (5 to lll per cent) than the rates offered by BTC. The
additional expcnditue on the loca.l puchase worked out io (10.52 i"*. *rr,
failure of the Company to.plsce purchasc ordcr within the validity period resulted
in avoidable cxtra expenditure of t 10.52 lakh.

# I(adlEi, PE latrl and OterlathiDDali. AoalporiwruddKdakappahijr,
819/2019.
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Management's rEply endorsed by the Govemment, stated (June 2007) that
the processing of te[dcrs was delayed since the company had to analyse the

implications of Value Added Tax (VAT) and the Comlany had, issued
(2 March 200fl a tetter within 60 days of offer to BTC inviting them for
negotiation. It was further stated that the Company is taking steps !o recover the

loss from th€ contractor. The reply.is not tenaqle since ratei were firm and valid
for 60 days with effect from 4 January 2005 &i stipulated by the Company.
Further, VAT was applicable only frbm I April 2005. The claims raised
(September 2006) against tlle conu?clor also did not rcceive any rcsponse till date
(Iune 2007).

(Audit Paragraph 4.3 contained in the Repon of the Comprrotler and Auditor
General of India for the year ended 3lst March 2OO7)

Notes fumished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix tr.

Dircurcloar !trd Fildhgs of thc Comnittoo

The Conudttec cnquircd about the unfaimess in dealings on the part of
Oushadhi feh in the purchase of raw materials on the basis of observations made
by the Audit.

' The wihess submitted.in defense that €ven though the tender was opcned on
January 4, 2005, owing m the situation of VAT coming into effect it was trot
possible to comparE differcnt rates of quotes and different rates attained only in
April tast, and that ii was due to lack of clarity in imptementing VAT and
blarification regarding input tax cr€dit that a delay in placing orders mentioned by
Audit occurrcd. He furfhcr added that it was vital !o take into consideration the
input tax credit before finalising tenders in order ro avoid huge economic losses to
the Corporation.

The Commifiee was given to understand that Company was.advised by the
tax consultant to await further guidelines from the Government on VAT before
frnalising the tender ptoccss. The witsress in this connection, informed that Bharat
Trading Company (BTC) was invitcd for negotiations on finalising the tender for
the supply of the five items in the tender. It was also informed that the previously
quoted rates would be deemed to be accepled by the Corporation in the instance of
BTC being absent from the negotiations.
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.The Comminee remarkcd that the dclay in issuing purchasc order has o be

viewcd as a lapse on the part of the Company' Ilrc Committee rcfuted the

explanation of rhe wimess r€garding the effect of VAT in hindering the whole

purchasd process as VAT cahe to existcnce dnly ftom lst April, 2005 whereas the

validity foriod for placing oiders are sccn to hrve exPfu€d in Match 2005'

The wihess replied that Oushadhi caried out negotiations with BTC on 2nd

March, 2005, but BTC inform€d on l8th March, 2005 that they have to quote a

higher rate for one of the items requircd by Oushadhi; which bcing highcr thar! the

markct rate, was unacceptable to the CoPoration. BTC later withdrew also from

the supply of the {cmaining four items in lhe order. Conscquently, the CorPoration

h8d to procure atl the five items through altcmative arrangcment from outside

soutces and as a rtsult suffercd economic loss.

Ttre Committec noted that the Corporation had taken initial sttPs to recover

the losses from lTC and enquircd about the mcasures bcing taken to rccoYer thc

full amount.

The witn€ss explained th'at tlr Corporation had issucd a notice to BTC for

recovery oi its losses. The witness furthcr informed the Commitree that th'

corporation susaincd a loss of { 15 lakh and had iniriaed revenue recovery

proceedings sgainst BTC and an amount of t 1.75 lakhs had becn adjusted by

forfeiting the Eamest Money Depsit (EMD). The BTC also filed a case against

thc Corporarion later in the Thrissur Sub Court. Thc Coun ordcr was in favour of

BTC to. return the forfeited EIVID smount, coupled with intercst on lhc fo.rfcited

arnounr, to BTC. Thd witness informed the Commiuee that a review petition had

bcen filed in lhis rrgard at the Honblc High Court.

The CommiBcr rcbukcd the action of the CorPoration in forfeiting EMD

from BTC witDut executing purchasc agrccrnent with it. Thc Cornmitree

rema.rkad along with that.chances of obbtning a High Court order in favour of the

Company rrouli bc v€ry rcmote under thc cfucumstanccs.

The . Commise€ criticised the witness for spcnding pubHc money in

unnecessary legal processes and remarked that there was lapse on thc part of thc

company to forfeit the EMD of BTC without exccuting purchss€ agrement which
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was illegal. The Commitree st this point enquired about the identity of the
responsible official at the time of this iurchasc.

The Commitee was given to undestand at this point that the then Managing
Director had been identified as the official rcsponslble for this.

Obrcrvationr/Rocomncadadoar

1. Th€ Committce observes that the failure of the company in issuing
purchase drder to Bharar Trading Company (ETC) within the stiiulated time for
thc purchase of Aiuwedic raw mabrials during the year 200a06 was a serious
lapse which led the company oo purchase the items from the locar market with an
extta expenditur€ of ( 10.52lakh. The Committee rccomm€nds to initiatc revenue
rocovery proceedings against the then Managing Director of the Company, who
was found responsible for the delay in processing of the tender and consequent
delay in issuing purchase order to the contractor _ Bharat Trading Company
(BTC), Mumbai.

2. The Committee demands to know the measures raken by the Company to
recover'the extra expenditurc of ( 10.52 lakh from BTc for its withdrawal from
the supply of ordercd items in the tender io the Company.

3. The Committee criticizes the Company for wasting public money and
demards to furnish the current status of the review petition nt"a Uy tt 

" 
Colnp*y

at the Hon'ble High coun of Kerara against the coun order issued for the refund
of Eamest Moncy Deposir forfeited by the Conpany to BTC.

Thiruvananthapuram,
I9th June, 2019.

C. DTVAKARAN,
. Chairman,

Committee on Public Llnderta*ings
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APPENDIX-I

SITMMARY OF MAIN CONCTLUSIONS I nfCOr,nglfOr.rfOXS

Conclusiorts/Rccotlmendations

(4)

The Committ€e observes that the failure of the
company in issuing purchase order to Bharat Trading
Company (BTC) within the stipulated time for the
purchase of Ayurvedic raw matcrials during the year
200'06 was a serious lapse which led the Company
to purchase the items fiom the local markel with an

extra expenditure bf t 10.52 lakh. The Committee
recommends to initiate revenue lecovery proceedings

against the then Managing Director of the Company,
who was found responsible for thb delay in processing

of the tender and consequent delay in issuing purchase

order to the contractor-Bharat Trading Company
(BTC), Mumbai.

The Committee demands to know the measures taken
by the Company to r€cover the extra expenditurr of
t 10.52 lakh fmm BTC for irs withdrawat from the
supply of ordered iEms in the tender to the Company.

Ayush The Committee criticizls the Company for wasting
public money and dcmands to fumish the cunent ststus
of the review petition filed by the Company at the
Hon'ble High Court of Kera.la againsi the Court order
issued for the refund of EarDest Money Deposit.
forfeited by rhe Co-p-y to BTC.

sl.

No

Para

No.

Department

concerned

(D (2) (3)

I I Ayush

2
., Ayush

3
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.IOIINEY'& CO.
Chartard Acco.Hntanj5.

oaaa 2349sql'
'0481 - 3z9os86'

e-mrll r;0lohory@rsnl.nf

!.5,0! 0,

slb,.,A$Gllr9=:cgd+s

R:r,-. Y{iul.4t€[Iktt&iiUB4l5:olgz

With-i6ftitnce ro,thc qhv.r.l.{/6'.tld iih.td idoitD 'you ttiat, aJ p"i your Equest, l.have
c'drxltist!4.. a oae day wsrk iop at Oirs.bnil[i bir 2B.0l.200iin conneotidn .witti ih"
qplgueftadoo of INAT Aa 2003. lrha vAT.v,as dcci&i ro br irnDtemenred to,I
llAptil 2005..We €.'6c to lfrotE,orrt yoril c<iguslry hd ih:vired Enders ioi the purchase
ol rr*-taFdals, packing-rhtdials nc for thc y€ar Z0U-2N' The sopply !*od .*a.
frb,rf l* April 2005 lo llr Merth 2OO6.The Coiporlrioh was in ; dlemria- t hrralizc tt r
tcDcqN si[ci the rEdcr compalisoos had (o be done in a differcnt ivav. Tiie rsr.ral nractice
iD the colporatioh was io iq;tpde teirders in,hiillve of rax rdtes. Birt with rhe
tmplenEhtation ofVAT tb! s-vst€m had to be rryorted out ir a differenrivoy. fhE hsd.
Kerala baaic prices had to bc coogarcd with tlp outsidq Kerele tqi( incirrsive ixet Th+r:
ooll the hu.est ttldcrEr cduld be idqltified for whieh the tax petentagc..\chedute.,c
$,.rc to Ue ai,certained. The.following pciinrs had (ote{dkcn into Rccoonl.

TExre((4ir
2
I

iiLid
6.Qiariilc in

SiEistgr94j. tlhreSiltrrnd; Prtsunipive, Insid,!, R'cr4la.

tiiiaq r",i ,
Tlx Piri:€ot4ge

, , ?,ne;e 
'wa" 

oo Of r gnidelile ioi thc s.me zind tfie corporation w6s requrrcd to
.u,ait up to 3l-0i,05 fot-fUn6a rtcar'gui*iirrcs lhder KVAT rict Hqt the refldqs be€Ir
Iinalized. in tfd routiw rEanier it s/srrld hEvo resrrlred in hugc lOsE l;y non availing of
llPut Ta(. eredt [ *odlil hrve.dso rcsdltcd in salecrihg wmtg tendiTs ard the
corporation had to 6cc ryitb litiealions.

(-oN d
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.-" I "fu er-1cr,.t 
lhel no iniurr rrere available b.*rc corydrialion to fiiatke rh,:

letlal.rs ln-d sys(cBirtic_aad tfttsprrctit way. ftc coiporition liaa no otb€r ryay ht t(.1

::l . I:r ryg f'rid€lftrc8 tor rhb. Etv.thinftt. Ji1 rhis conrexr tirc g6vernrnenr
gtrdcltncs orl VAT caftc on rhc follolftiE_.dir€s or{y ,

'JaroEry.If 2005- 1l'hhd pal$dn \aq,T by ilc€trrFrEtrd rdEurinre
Fdbr.nrry.20os . Sdrc Briqd
Ma.ch ?005 . - Ptibli<rfth'n of Rgrrh..1{a&!*rtdrd Td. Rut6 as p€r C.O (P) tt)

Ftt!} lbr .bo-rc ,icti, in my vicw.th;{tiq*fldort Ua.rc otli.r nrav li{rr to wajt ,hr
Sovcrdmental actidn. Ir $r* bi{t, due rritit:iiuihU vdrri iln pan oi.the iovcmmeDr
duetollcw lew altd oic cdporrtioniniy. oa b+k6t spoeribte fir diis. The-corp<raron.
rs 4ttuUy -gov€mDat ownrd EoEpai.y -idd.lt tda to St! _6 thc ibvcrqmentrl Doligies
ard Surdcltlrcs wry strictly. Ir iS obsefvod th{t rbe lrirr€ iDteotion ofthe comoeny was tlsl..r rie lo$G6r tdld€r ratel i,i d lalrfill todid lhfofu ffi;lr.

' I hoir 6e above sraEmeflts clrifies tllt sitr6tiod.

Thanlring ybrr

Yourf

CA. PJ JOTiNEY FCh
.C.HARTERED ACCoUNTANI

3#'r#;

Itq l,q
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t
'HAFEP. 
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ERALA

tf var 2W1

IffiFhrf*adEd c.D&d"r (D() xq tr,L
Irtfw6f,[01

Rr.rSL,

wctit ffi6 idFrg yttnaotic. dlt R rl, v.rE! AJdld lor Ac, is . ncw.o.c!trcor perrGd by rtc
r'o.@t+'Iatr X.rU. Vdoofa& t r fU w!5 inn!&oJ iD e. .r.obty.oa O.y'*.. n ot
ar*iilAU])i*rltg{,4,'* of E(!c,ibo riiFiFhdftitq,rutts & !@c.durB indioiit"",i* rt rirr
*.: irli+iFhEdi*.;,6+hlm!nr 2005. AtE: r ftErdi!.{!.id| rcrrt. V.luc Addcd Tu Acr q,ts

,ds54itffii?frEfiEd i(6di66!r rhixt tight, c{rrEptiiihd and p.op.r ntilificiti.,!, ;sardins irput tax,

-otlw$it$,ffidEFtrBrs! ffi rroFrlymtif.tr
-'J . i:.r-iltr '-
,r.r' rif!_i qri , il

rtt_E[",,',H9[f tu rea,b qt p-u-uOr{ ir-d-lo cftr"i'l. rtsiR-bs.0'.-it!m risD ldlrdrEs
wcrc ,roI pt{pqry dqi$otnd. Ar difi.ilor res of r.i iht'! g,rn lro.! ltrt loah irlrrrr lrd wr' vtry
aiff*ufr, t gft*pl*4 c.rt ite!: TtaE wl'! vrdou6 dflbigdties ir rtc raa: ria proccduE6 to h.
6llosEd b, &a 4J6..r6.

SrD: Krah ltrt*Ai i.d T.r Idri .id p. r.aidr..

ln lhh .^tftd ltgj h;;srdcal.st6r iq| (IM) Ksnt. Ltd w!! fimlir,iIg tadct Foccd&Es for th;
prtlL.. of.r- iutiitk, p.Eking mlt iirk ac. for tl'. Fr! 2005-06. T[c 

'outinc 
prlcti.r fo or€d in lho

c,Pddrg f !o gortF!! ,to .r- i,.t lsi* oirrr p,"n. Bot *irb th. impt.m.lrrdion of vAT frcm rn
Aprll 2005, tto ptrordnlc folbi,ld un l tt ir. t dd 14 bo modifi.d. In ddorb.v.it t6put.rx cndit, rhc

brii i ;f h.iid krit" lu1Dtic.r h.r:ro b! ;r&j wtdr drc ourjtdo tq1l. T.x irctulivo r.rc6. rh
otd.r to lrdvo th. b.!ic pric. qr iBid. k.rlta supplio . ft rrr . es soh€duGr, n,turr of supplic.(
r.gistrrc4 un.!gist6!d, prqrumprivc.rc) hed ro bc toox,n

p'*carns tr.fuqg inpuior wrr.n? cttcty rcnricnj b tE cisin"r .uhs ptrblb&d by d|c

d{u6ig1 aii il.P2i}05. ihc'i wcr" tot ot rm;odnr€nt! in lfic lcM;ht lnd 6l,tb p,oc.durtr. Evln
.lLr r!f,icd;ir6tfodinhdcl! Corlrleirt T.x I}?[@ e,€! tloi SiviDamy Fq.. chificdirls
lrd iEiiiE llgrrdbt tt. fnr.{.s
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'i-1,i,"t,.^ b ),*
:HAlv:F4O AQCOUNTA|YTS
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CRALA
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Flx : oagti 242i124!

c

emdl: lrc.!{Gto .lElpmrtlr

Thcrc wr! no clcar guidetircc ]!g'din8 thc tbovc rsp'cr6 frorn lt" Govcnmc Thc CjovBnntiilf waf,

iE odioS, the schedulas, f.x rrt s' Proctdurrs 'tc_ 
on diy to dsy bclis sT d miny of thc i&m3 PurtlD!.d bY

Oushdhi did oot Iind . Ph.. in ml'

corpoEtion did ool ftDslir.d thG teDd'r

of tlrc *hcdutes pub[shcd'by thc Goe'n !art' ln fii! cdE lic

tu tbe d.tgils regat-dii8 $ch€dulc itcm!, !T occdutr to ctaiF iriput ldq difrorct[ l'rims' diffGr'it rlh' of,lrx

iud assrsstDelt Focadurcs icrc nol EmlilEd. lleocc w6 cootd not chdfy all poiltB taiscd bry 6'
'CbrpoBrion.

Wo hopc thal wc have cldifi.d eu lh' Poiots

ThTDkJNEv!ry uch

E & Iol.
jrlh

05aifd
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